CARLINGFORD HIGH SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION INC.

MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING HELD AT THE SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY 9th APRIL, 2008

Opening/Welcome by President Neale Philip: Meeting declared open at 7.40 pm.

Present: Tara Alexander; Leonie Jenkins; Lesley Healey; Rod Nesbitt; Neale Philip; Andrew Simpson; Michael Cochrane; Gai Trau; Dale Halloran; Nigel Stoneman

Staff: Dale Halloran; David Hopley

Apologies: Janet Nixon; Mohamed Yoosuff; John Lloyd; Brigid Rooney; Rob Clark, Jennifer Reeves

1. The General Meeting was suspended for a presentation by the Carlingford High School HT Science Teacher – Mr David Hopley.

Presentation included:

- Science in Society and its applications
- Overview of Junior courses years 7 to 10 and senior years 11 to 12
- Availability of information re science curriculum, assignments and homework on intranet
- Availability of textbooks on disk available through the library
- Recent open night was well received by parents
- All science programmes have been updated over the last 2 years including an update of Biotechnology
- Carlingford High fortunate to have good resources, class textbooks
- Labs should be completed in July and are much appreciated by the teaching staff
- Idea for the P & C to be shown the completed labs.

Meeting Resumed 8.20pm

Previous Minutes:

2. Minutes of the meeting 12th March, 2008 were circulated prior to this meeting by e-mail, and copies were available at this meeting.

Rod Nesbitt moved that the Minutes of the Previous Meeting be accepted.
Seconded: M Cochrane. Carried.

Business Arising: Nil

3. -

Correspondence In:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beecroft Rotary</td>
<td>Community Bonding – Family Dog Day – Ray Park, Plympton Road To be held 18th May. Small fee to register with profits going to school in ratio with dog entrants from that school. Stalls can be run with profits to go to the school. Info to be put in Carlo Calling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Correspondence Out:

nil
REPORTS:

Principal's Report – R Clarke absent

Nil

Welfare Report – D Halloran

- Year 11 Rotary Rider Programme held at St Ives showground taught the children aspects of safe driving including insurances etc.
- GP Programme was held after Easter and received good positive feedback from the students
- Vaccinations still ongoing
- Looking at a Youth Insearch Camp weekend – looking at mentoring for students who attend camp
- Peer Support meeting with 48 attendees – Michael Carr – Greig talk on brain Food
- Looking at conversational English tutoring for NESB students identified by the Learning Support Team, this could include a Peer Tutoring scheme, English Conversational teacher etc

Treasurer’s Report – (J. Nixon - Absent):

5. Written report tabled

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Uniform Shop – (Gai Trau):

6. 2008 Uniform Shop Price List and Volunteer roster circulated (copy attached)

Uniform shop urgently requires and extra volunteer to fill vacant 4th Friday position

Appox $6000 in expenditure in April for purchase of Tracksuits etc and Formal Shirts for Music

Traffic & Safety:

nil

Music Support –

Parent help required for the lead up to, and help on the night for Cabaret Night on June 16th

Contact Miss Chan at the school

Environment Committee –

7. Nothing to report.

Expenditure Sub Committee –

Ideas for expenditure were noted at the School Council Meeting held 9-4-.08 (copy see N Philip)

Some of these ideas have already been implemented

Possible avenues to move forward on
- Shelter / Seating
- Air conditioning of Library / and Hall
- Rainwater

Expenditure Sub- Committee to discuss what percentage of the available funds to allocated to new projects.
It was also noted the our $25,000 for the 3rd science lab will be used to subsidise the Federal grant of $134,000 for the building of 2 labs
- The sub-committee to discuss during next month and come back to the P & C in May with recommendations.

School Council Report –

Attended by M. Chochran eand N Philip
- Items covered included – P & C expenditure ; Student leadership put on the agenda
- School to introduce Behavioural Management Scheme – J Reeves to comment at May meeting

GENERAL BUSINESS:
- Noted that the Rider Programme is an excellent programme and would like to see continued.

Meeting Closed: 9:05 pm
Next Meeting: Wednesday 14th May